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Comedy Defensive Driving School® Launches First Fully-Animated No
Reading Required Online Defensive Driving Course

Each year approximately 16 million traffic & speeding violations are issued in Texas, most of
which are eligible for dismissal through participation in a state-approved defensive driving
course. Following their twenty-year, 2 million students, classroom success, Comedy Defensive
Driving School® has released the first ever, 100% no reading, online defensive driving course
available for ticket dismissal & insurance reduction for all eligible Texanswith an Internet
connection. This course uses 2D & 3D celebrity parodies, live footage of local & national
comedians, & stop motion action figure characters to teach state-regulated material in a
unique, humorous, interactive, way.

Dallas, TX (PRWEB) January 3, 2007 -- Comedy Defensive Driving School® just released their educational
online defensive driving course, produced in an outrageously funny movie format and approved by the State of
Texas for traffic ticket dismissal and insurance reduction.

This is the 1st fully-animated, 100% Flash-driven online defensive driving course that requires no reading by
the user. This online defensive driving course is loaded with a zany cast of 2D and 3D characters ranging from
Christopher Walken, Gary Busey (spoofed as Barry Goosey), Bill Cosby, Arnold Schwarzenegger, TomBrokaw
(TomBrokejaw), Jeff Foxworthy, Ozzy Osborne, and over 40 more.

This defensive driving course is educational, fast-paced, and loaded with hilarious little jewels of comedic
silliness throughout. For instance, the main narrating character's rye comments like, "No cheating, well because
I lost half of my stuff to her." By far, the funniest bit is "Animal Jeopardy" where comedian Bobcat Goldwaith,
characterized as a buzzard and his road kill meal, fight it out with host Alex Trebek over defensive driving
techniques.

This interactive online course was voiced by top comedic talent "Chinaman". He flawlessly performs 40
different voices. Chinaman's previous work includes the children's TV show DRAGONBALL Z where he
voiced seven characters.

Texas native, Richard Schiller is the founder of Comedy Defensive Driving School®. He is a former race car
driver and comedy club owner who combined his passions when he started Comedy Defensive Driving
School® 20 years ago.

"Our new online defensive driving course is an overnight sensation," Schiller said. "People can start and stop
the program any time they wish and can take up to 90 days to complete the course at their own convenience.
This course is very funny, yet educational. It takes a subject most don't care to think of and turns it into an
enjoyable learning experience. Believe it or not, getting a ticket can be fun!" Schiller went on to say, "Texas has
the toughest testing standards for ticket dismissal approval in the industry."

When contacted about the course, the Texas Education Agency - Driver Training Division said they are "Very
pleased with the course" and that "It is by far the highest-quality [online defensive driving] course offered."

So if you are the victim of a speed trap, check point or stealthy cruiser carefully camouflaged in a field of Blue
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Bonnets…if your insurance agent grins in anticipation every time your premium adjustment comes up…or if
you're a hopeless goodie-two-shoes just looking to impress momma with another diploma…Comedy Defensive
Driving School® is just your ticket.

About Comedy Defensive Driving School®
Comedy Defensive Driving School® , DBA International Driving Training, Inc., has been organizing and
teaching defensive driving education courses since 1986 and has taught over 2 million students in the state of
Texas. In the future CDDS plans to expand their online course to other states helping non-Texans laugh his or
her way to ticket dismissals. For more information or to get a sneak peak at our course demo, visit
www.ComedyDefensiveDriving.com.
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Contact Information
Lisa Schiller
Comedy Defensive Driving School
http://www.comedydefensivedriving.com/Online-Course.php?hct=PR_web&amp;hcr=PR_web
214-826-6339

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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